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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 

 ①	few	 ②	a lot of
	 ③	many	 ④	any
	 ⑤	a number of 

2 

 ①	Few	 ②	Little
	 ③	Much	 ④	A great deal of
	 ⑤	Any

3 

 ①	little	 ②	some
	 ③	much	 ④	any 
	 ⑤	a great deal of

[4~5] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것은?

4

 

 ①	enough	 ②	few 
	 ③	many	 ④	some 
	 ⑤	a little

5 

 ①	a little	 ②	a great deal of
	 ③	plenty of	 ④	a great number of 
	 ⑤	much

[6~7] 다음 중 밑줄 친 단어와 바꿔 쓸 수 있는 것은?

6

 

 

 ①	few	 ②	little 
	 ③	much	 ④	plenty of 
	 ⑤	a great deal of

7

 

 

 ①	many	 ②	little
	 ③	few	 ④	a great number of
	 ⑤	lots of 

[8~9] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 문장은?

8 ①		She was surprising to see a hippo walking 

on the road.
	 ②		The store has enough desks to sell to 

customers. 
	 ③		I gave up finishing this puzzle! It has so 

much pieces! 
	 ④	There wasn’t some water in the bottle.
	 ⑤	The baby was entertaining by the clown.

수량형용사 / 형용사로서의 분사 Unit 13.

The old lady living next door has  

money.

This store has  furniture.

 seats were empty during the 

flight.

The author received many comments from 

the readers.

There were  people working in 

the office.

I got a great deal of attention at the 

audition.

Our orphanage received  

donations this year.
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9 ①		Emma has a great deal of coins in her 

pocket.
	 ②	Do you put few sugar in your coffee?
	 ③	Taking a bath is always relaxed.
	 ④	Everyone was touched by his speech. 
	 ⑤	Mike knows little scary stories.

[10~11] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 문장은?

10 ①	Mr. Bang has little work experience. 
	 ②	Did you eat many French fries last night?
	 ③		I was uncertain that anything could be 

done this week.
	 ④	I had much luck getting the sale item!
	 ⑤	A little people were present.

11 ①	We saved enough money for the trip.
	 ②		Tim felt boring during the movie.
	 ③	There were only some stones in the box.
	 ④	I was a little disappointed by the fact.
	 ⑤	The science class was so boring.

[12~14] 다음 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 알맞은 말은?

12 

 

 ①	a little	 ②	a few 
	 ③	plenty of 	 ④	a great deal of 
	 ⑤	a great number of 

13 

 ①	planting	 ②	planted 
	 ③	to plant 	 ④	being planted
	 ⑤	been planted

14 

 ①	(M)many	 ②	(A)a few 
	 ③	(L)little	 ④	(A)a lot of 
	 ⑤	(A)a great number of 

[15~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

15  A lot of students  during 

the class. (많은	학생들이	그	수업	시간에	지루함을	느낀다.)

16  I expected it to be filled with a great 

. 

 (나는	그것이	많은	금으로	가득	차있을	것을	예상했다.)

17  The car  for all my family 

to get in. 

 (이	차는	우리	가족이	다	들어갈	정도로	충분히	크지	않다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 나는	시험을	볼	때	실수를	적게	하려고	노력한다.

 (make few mistakes / take an exam)

	

	

 

19	그	대머리	남성은	감을	머리카락이	많지	않다.

 (bald man / much hair / wash)

	

	

 

20 그는	알람	시계가	울리는	것을	멈추지	않았을	때	짜증이	났다.

 (annoy / when / stop ringing)

	

	

•	  accidents occurred on this 

bridge last year.
•	 My phone had  battery power.

•	 I found  information for writing 

my thesis.
•	 There are  useful suggestions.

•	 We have  several flowers in the 

garden.
•	 The apple tree was  by Dad.
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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 
Your phone is  than mine.

 

 ①	good	 ②	as good as
	 ③	not as good as	 ④	better 
	 ⑤	the best

2 
The chocolate was as  as could 

be.
 

 

 ①	sweet 	 ②	sweeter
	 ③	more sweet	 ④	the sweetest 
	 ⑤	much sweeter

3 
Mary has  time to finish the 

project than Judy.
 

 

 ①	little	 ②	least
	 ③	less 	 ④	much
	 ⑤	most 

[4~5] 주어진 문장의 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 같은 것은?

4 
I can draw pictures as well as Michelle.

 

 ①	Apples as well as oranges are good for kids.
	 ②		There are lilies as well as carnations in the 

vase.
	 ③	They visited London as well as Oxford.
	 ④		Sandra as well as Lisa wears white pants 

today.
	 ⑤		Dad speaks French as well as a native 

speaker. 

5 
Women as well as men can be soldiers. 

 ①	I want peace as well as love. 
	 ②	Brad can act as well as Anthony.
	 ③		I manage money as well as my husband 

does.
	 ④	She can take photos as well as you.
	 ⑤	Joseph plays the violin as well as his brother.

[6~7] 다음 주어진 문장과 의미가 같은 것은?

6 
The tower is higher than the building.

 

 ①	The tower is as high as possible.
	 ②	The tower is as higher as the building.
	 ③	The building is not as high as the tower. 
	 ④	The tower as well as the building is high.
	 ⑤	The building is as high as the tower.

7 
My laptop is two times smaller than yours.

 

 ①	My laptop is twice as smaller as yours.
	 ②	My laptop is twice as small as yours. 
	 ③	Your laptop is twice as small as mine.
	 ④	Your laptop is not as twice small as mine.
	 ⑤		My laptop is twice as much smaller as 

yours.

[8~9] 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 순서대로 짝지어진 것은?

8 
The  mistakes you make, the 

 your score is.
 

 

 ①	fewer - better 	 ②	more - worse
	 ③	fewer - much	 ④	more - better 
	 ⑤	more - much

원급 비교 / 비교급 Unit 14.
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9 
The  I wait, the  angry I 

get.
 

 

 ①	longer - less	 ②	shorter - less
	 ③	longer - more 	 ④	shorter - more
	 ⑤	shorter - much

[10~11] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은? 

10 ①	The disease is spreading farther and farther.
	 ②	Your bowl is twice as larger as mine. 
	 ③	Lisa is as better as my family.
	 ④	Maria ate as many food as Colin.
	 ⑤		My bag is more expensive three times than 

yours.

11 ①	The sound is getting small.
	 ②		The more stress you get, the bad your 

health is.
	 ③	This building is elder than that palace.
	 ④	My brother came home latter than Dad.
	 ⑤		Since she took the music class, she has 

become much more active. 

[12~13] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

12 ①	It’s getting darker as time goes on.
	 ②	Which is deeper, this pond or that pond?
	 ③		The plane is going up the higher and 

higher. 
	 ④	What is the second longest river in Korea?
	 ⑤	This is one of the oldest cities in the world.

13 ①	The old bike is as good as useless.
	 ②	Money is not as important as health.
	 ③	My pet dog is as good as my family.
	 ④	I can’t eat as much hot dogs as you. 
	 ⑤		The service at the hotel was as nice as 

could be.

[14~15] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

14 
그는	나이가	더	들수록	더	많은	주름이	생긴다.

 

	

 ①	The elder he gets, the more wrinkles he has.
	 ②	The elder he gets, the wrinkles more he has.
	 ③	The older he gets, the more wrinkles he has.
	 ④	The older he gets, the wrinkles more he has.
	 ⑤	The older he gets, the more he has wrinkles.

15 
라디오는	TV만큼	재미있지는	않다.

 

 ①	Radio isn’t as many fun as TV. 
	 ②	Radio isn’t as much fun as TV.
	 ③	Radio isn’t much as fun as TV.
	 ④	Radio isn’t many as fun as TV.
	 ⑤	Radio isn’t as fun as much TV.

[16~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  Dad walks  than Mom. 

 (아빠는	엄마보다	더	느리게	걷는다.)

17  Their project is  finished. 
(그들의	프로젝트는	끝난	거나	다름없다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 엄마는	사과	껍질을	가능한	얇게	깎으려고	노력하셨다.

 (peel the apple / thinly / possible)

	

19 날씨가	점점	더	더워진다.

 (weather / get / warm)

	

20 이	휴대전화는	가벼울	뿐만	아니라	매우	유용하다.

 (cell phone / very useful / light)
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[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

1 
James is the  runner in his class.

 

 ①	fast	 ②	faster 
	 ③	more fast	 ④	most fast
	 ⑤	fastest

2 
Peter is the  of the three boys.

 

 ①	intelligent	 ②	intelligenter
	 ③	more intelligent	 ④	most intelligent
	 ⑤	intelligentest

3 
No other boy of the three is as  

Tom.
 

 

 ①	tall as	 ②	taller than
	 ③	more tall than	 ④	taller as
	 ⑤	tallest as

[4~5] 다음 중 문장의 의미가 나머지와 다른 것은?

4 ①	Jessie is the fastest student in our school.
	 ②		No other man in our school is as fast as 

Jessie.
	 ③		No other man in our school is faster than 

Jessie.
	 ④		Jessie is faster than all the other men in 

our school.
	 ⑤		All the other men in our school are faster 

than Jessie.

5 ①		Neptune is the farthest planet from the sun 

in the solar system.
	 ②		No other planet in the solar system is as 

far from the sun as Neptune.
	 ③		Neptune is farther from the sun than any 

other planet in the solar system.
	 ④		Neptune is farther from the sun than some 

planets in the solar system.
	 ⑤		No other planet in the solar system is 

father from the sun than Neptune.

 [6~8] 다음 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 알맞은 말은?

6 
•	 No other canyon is as long  the 

Grand Canyon in the world.
•	 Nothing in the world is as important 

 time.
 

 ①	any other	 ②	than ③	as
	 ④	of ⑤	as of

7 
•	 No  cowboy was more famous 

than John Wayne in Hollywood.
•	 This dog is nicer than all the  

dogs there.
 

 ①	any	 ②	as ③	the other
	 ④	other ⑤	another

8 
•	 You are the funniest boy  all 

the students.
•	 This is the best way to make the most 

 this summer vacation. 

 

 ①	as	 ②	than	 ③	of
	 ④	in 	 ⑤	at

최상급 Unit 15.
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[9~10] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은?

9 ①	This vase is the deepest at them all. 
	 ②	No other student are better than me. 
	 ③		This book is better than all the other books 

that I have read.
	 ④		No other tower in the world are as beautiful 

as Eiffel Tower.
	 ⑤	What is the highest mountain of Korea?

10 ①		You should exercise at least three times a 

week.
	 ②		What is the second taller building in the 

world?
	 ③	It’s one of more popular coats in our store.
	 ④	She made the most at her opportunity.
	 ⑤		This tea tastes better than all other teas in 

the world.

[11~12] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

11 ①	The bag costs $50 at most. 
	 ②	Nothing is more valuable than my family.
	 ③	It’s easiest of the five exercises.
	 ④	The richest man can’t buy this world.
	 ⑤		No other room in this hotel has wonderful 

view than this room.

12 ①		How much is the cheapest room in the 

hotel? 
	 ②		You are more important than any other 

person in the world.
	 ③		He is one of the most important person in 

today’s meeting.
	 ④		This hall seems to accommodate 200 

people at most.
	 ⑤		No other man at school is as handsome as 

Mike.

[13~14] 다음 우리말을 영어로 옮길 때 빈칸에 알맞은 말은?

13 
Mary는	반에서	키가	가장	작다.

	 	No other student in the classroom is 

 Mary.

 ①	shot as	 ②	shorter as
	 ③	short than	 ④	shorter than
	 ⑤	the shortest of

14 
어제는	올해	중	최악의	날씨였다.

	 	The weather yesterday was 

 any other day this year.

 ①	as worse as	 ②	bad than
	 ③	worse than all	 ④	as worst as
	 ⑤	worse than

[15~17] 우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

15  Dad is  our family. 

 (우리	아빠가	가족	중에	가장	힘이	세다.)

16   more difficult than math. 
(수학이	모든	과목	중에서	가장	어렵다.)

17  Who is   person in this 

group? (이	그룹에서	두	번째로	용감한	사람은	누구니?)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 그는	가지고	있는	재료를	최대한	활용하려고	노력했다.

 (try / make / most / the materials he has)

	

19 나에게	가족보다	소중한	사람은	없다.

 (No one / important / as … as)

	

20 이	집에서	그	소파가	가장	비싸다.	(Nothing / more expensive)
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